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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE COCONUT 
CATERPILLAR 
Breeding of Parasites at the Coconut Research Institute. 
A m o n g insect pests of the coconut pa lm, the coconut caterpi l lar (Nep 
hantis serinopa) lends itself most easi ly t o con t ro l methods b y biological 
means. T h e na tu ra l enemies of Nephantis serinopa are legion. Some of 
t hem are predators , wh i le o thers are parasites. T h e y des t roy the egg, l a r v a 
(caterp i l lar ) or p u p a (cocoon) of the pest insect. 
No t al l of "these parasites and predator* are readi ly avai lable for re­
lease in the field. T h e parasi te that could be easi ly handled and also is 
efficient in i ts func t ion of cont ro l l ing the pest is the pupal parasite Trichos-
philuspupnora. T h i s is a t i n y wasp insect that could be bred in an inscc-
t o r y ; b u t a n a l te rna te hos t has to be p rov i ded on w h i c h it th r i ves . 
W h e n a technique of rear ing a large n u m b e r of insects h a v e to be found , especial ly unde r 
art i f ic ial condi t ions, n u m e r o u s setbacks and d isappo in tments h a v e to be faced. Such rear ing 
is dec idedly an ar t on l y to be acqu i red b y d in t of m u c h t roub le and pat ience. 
In wet ory 
T h e breeding of Inchosphilus pupivora is now done in a new ly bui l t insectory at the Ins t i tu te , 
s h o w n in the photographs. T h e temperature inside the r o o m being var iable and unsui table, at 
first m a n y insects d ied, but now temperature contro l l ing equ ipment ha-- been installed and the 
bleeding w o r k is in progress. 
hi tenor of Insectory 
The / r> t step m this w o r k is the rear ing of the host insect PruJmia nfura T h i s insect has 
its staged—egg, l a r va (caterp i l lar ) adult (mo th ) . T h e caterpi l lar feeds on the leaves o( the 
castor p lant . ( I n the pho tog raph the trees b y the side of the bui ld ing are castor p lants) . W h e n 
the caterpi l lars arc fu l ly g r o w n , t h e y are a l lowed to f o r m their pupa l cocoons (pupa) in the soil. 
( I n the cages, ster i l ized soil is p r o v i d e d ) . T h e pupae (cocoons) are taken out horn the soil (at 
the correct t ime) and in t roduced in to glass tubes in to w h i c h also ac t ive Trichnsf>luius ins»ct» 
(parasites) are let loose. T h e parasi t ic insects wou ld lay their eggs on those cocoon> T h e 
eggs ha tch out . the y o u n g ones enter the cocoon and in the proce=-> of their passing t h r o u g h the 
stages of deve lopment the pupa inside the cocoon gets k i l led. A simi la i process of des t ruc t ion 
(paras i t izat ion) of cocoons of the pest takes place w h e n the parasite is in t roduced to the coconut 
caterpi l lar infested palms. 
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Parasite Tube 
Paras i t i zed pupae (cocoons) of Prodinia are despatched in glass tubes b y post. V e r y soon, 
we shal l h a v e sufficient s tocks of parasites for release i n the field. 
T h i s w o r k w h i c h was p rev i ous l y ca r r ied ou t b y the En tomo log i ca l D i v i s i o n of t he D e p a r t ­
ment of A g r i c u l t u r e , has been taken ove r b y the C r o p Pro tec t ion D i v i s i o n of the Coconut Research 
Ins t i tu te . 
P rop r i e to rs a n d Super in tenden ts of Coconu t E s t a t e s are k i n d l y requested to commun ica te 
w i t h us wheneve r ou tb reaks of the coconu t ' ca te rp i l l a r occur so tha t p r o m p t act ion can be taken 
by the Ins t i tu te w i t h despatch of parasi tes. 
J . K. F. KIRTHISINGHE, 
Technical Assistant, 
Crop Protection. 
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